Aerio Q-90

**BOOT**
- Semi-Soft Advanced Level Boot
- PU Comfort Performance Foam
- Locking Cam-Lever Buckle
- Powerstrap

**FRAME**
- Aluminum Tri-Coil

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Gold-9 Race Rated (chrome)

**WHEEL**
- 84mm Pro Series
// Aerio Q-80

**Boot**
- Semi-Soft Advanced Level Boot
- Memory Comfort Foam Padding
- Locking Cam-Lever Buckle
- Powerstrap

**Frame**
- Aluminum Tri-Coil

**Bearing**
- Bevo™ Gold-9 Race Rated (chrome)

**Wheel**
- 80mm Pro Series

// I258 Mens
- Sizes: 6 - 13

// I358 Womens
- Sizes: 6 - 10

www.rollerderby.com
**Aerio Q-60**

**BOOT**
- Semi-Soft Boot Design
- Comfort Memory Foam Padding
- Locking Cam-Lever Buckle
- Powerstrap

**FRAME**
- Aluminum Tri-Coil

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Gold-7 Race Rated (chrome)

**WHEEL**
- 80mm Elite Speed

// **I259** Mens
- Sizes: 5 - 12

// **I359** Womens
- Sizes: 5 - 10
V Tech 500 Girls

**BOOT**
- EZ Push Button Adjustable Sizing
- Custom Pro Flex System Cuff
- Comfort EVA Foam Padding
- Locking Cam-Lever Buckle

**FRAME**
- Reinforced Polymer

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Gold-7 Race Rated (chrome)

**WHEEL**
- 76mm Urethane Speed Formula

NEW

// I350GP Girls
- Adjustable Sizes: (large) 6 - 9

// I350BP Girls
- Adjustable Sizes: (large) 6 - 9

// I350MT Girls
- Adjustable Sizes: (large) 6 - 9
**BOOT**
- EZ Push Button Adjustable Sizing
- Custom Pro Flex System Cuff
- Comfort EVA Foam Padding
- Locking Cam-Lever Buckle

**FRAME**
- Reinforced Polymer

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Gold-7 Race Rated (chrome)

**WHEEL**
- 76mm Urethane Speed Formula

---

**V Tech 500 Boys**

**I250WH Boys**
- Adjustable Sizes: (large) 6 - 9

**I250GN Boys**
- Adjustable Sizes: (large) 6 - 9

**NEW**
Stinger 5.2

**BOOT**
- EZ Push Button Adjustable Sizing
- Comfort Fit Washable Liner
- Locking Cam-Lever Buckle

**FRAME**
- Polymer

**BEARING**
- Silver-5 Speed Rated (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- Polyurethane Speed Formula
  (sml) 64mm
  (med) 70mm

I141B  Boys

- Adjustable Sizes:
  (small) 12 - 2
  (med) 2 - 5

I141G  Girls

- Adjustable Sizes:
  (small) 12 - 2
  (med) 2 - 5

// NEW
// Ion 7.2

**BOOT**
- Adjustable Precision Fit Soft Boot
- Deluxe Comfort Liner
- Locking Cam-Lever Buckle
- Power Strap

**FRAME**
- Aluminum

**BEARING**
- Silver-5 Speed Rated (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- Polyurethane Speed Formula
  - (sml) 64mm
  - (med) 72mm

---

// I145B Boys

- Adjustable Sizes:
  - (small) 11 - 1
  - (med) 2 - 5

// I145G Girls

- Adjustable Sizes:
  - (small) 11 - 1
  - (med) 2 - 5

NEW
// Stryde

**BOOT**
- Adjustable Precision Fit Soft Boot
- Deluxe Comfort Liner
- Locking Cam-Lever Buckle
- Power Strap

**FRAME**
- Reinforced Polymer

**BEARING**
- Gold-7 Speed Rated (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- Polyurethane Speed Formula
  - (sml) 64mm
  - (med) 72mm

---

// I146B Boys

- Adjustable Sizes:
  - (small) 11 - 1
  - (med) 2 - 5

// I146G Girls

- Adjustable Sizes:
  - (small) 11 - 1
  - (med) 2 - 5

NEW
Cobra

BOOT
› EZ Push Button Adjustable Sizing
› Comfort Fit Washable Liner
› Locking Cam-Lever Buckle

FRAME
› Reinforced Polymer

BEARING
› Silver-5 Speed Rated (carbon)

WHEEL
› Polyurethane Speed Formula
  (sml) 64mm
  (med) 70mm

I139B Boys
› Adjustable Sizes:
  (small) 12 - 1
  (med) 2 - 5

I147G Girls
› Adjustable Sizes:
  (small) 12 - 1
  (med) 2 - 5

Available
Spring 2017

NEW

Available
NOW!
BOOT
› EZ Push Button Adjustable Sizing
› Comfort Fit Washable Liner
› Locking Cam-Lever Buckle

FRAME
› Reinforced Polymer

BEARING
› G-Force 608ZB (carbon)

WHEEL
› Urethane
  (sml) 64mm
  (med) 70mm

I140B Boys
› Adjustable Sizes:
  (small) 12 - 1
  (med) 2 - 5

I140G Girls
› Adjustable Sizes:
  (small) 12 - 1
  (med) 2 - 5
// **Stomp 5**

**BOOT**
- Lateral Support System
- Comfort Weave Lining
- Tuff Scuff Toe Protection

**CHASSIS**
- Mustang Light Weight Performance Plate

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)

**WHEEL**
- Chase Raider 58mm Speed Wheels

### NEW

- RE305B Black  
  Sizes: 4 - 12
- RE305R Red  
  Sizes: 4 - 12
- RE305P Pink  
  Sizes: 4 - 12
- RE305G Green  
  Sizes: 4 - 12

// Stomp 5

// RE305B Black  
Sizes: 4 - 12
// RE305R Red  
Sizes: 4 - 12
// RE305P Pink  
Sizes: 4 - 12
// RE305G Green  
Sizes: 4 - 12
Candi Grl Carlin

**BOOT**
- Colorful Brushed Suede Boot with Embossed Design
- Suede Leather Interior Lining
- Reinforced Heel and Toe
- Comfort Deluxe Tonge Padding

**CHASSIS**
- Aluminum Chassis & Trucks with PU Cushions

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)

**WHEEL**
- 56mm 38mm PU Cast Wheels

NEW

- **U774RB** Berry
  - Sizes: 3 - 11
- **U774SF** Sea Foam
  - Sizes: 3 - 11
- **U774BU** Electric Blue
  - Sizes: 3 - 11
// Candi Grl Sabina

**BOOT**
- Colorful Hightop Freestyle
- Skates for all ages
- Synthetic Upper
- Comfort Lining
- Reinforced Heel and Toe
- Extra Padded Tongue

**CHASSIS**
- High Impact Chassis with PU Cushions

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Silver-5 Speed Rated (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- 56mm 33mm PU Cast Wheels

---

// U772WP White  Sizes: 3 - 10
// U772BT Black  Sizes: 3 - 10
// U772MT Mint  Sizes: 3 - 10
**Reewind**

**BOOT**
- Freestyle Skate for all ages
- Synthetic Upper
- Comfort Lining
- Reinforced Heel and Toe
- Extra Padded Tongue

**CHASSIS**
- High Impact Chassis
  - with PU Cushions

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Silver-5 Speed Rated (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- 56mm 33mm PU Cast Wheels

---

**U772BL Black**

- Sizes: 3 - 12

NEW
STING 5500

BOOT
- High Performance Light Micro-Tecc Upper
- Memory Foam Fit
- Quick Wick Comfort Lining

CHASSIS
- RTX 6000 Reinforced Pro Frame
- w/ 5/8 Adjustable Toe Stop
- Aluminum Trucks w/ Urethane Cushions

BEARING
- Bevo™ Gold-9 Race Rated (chrome)

WHEEL
- 58mm x 40mm Urethane Speed Formula

// Sting 5500

U770 Adult

Sizes: 6 - 12
**Viper M4**

**Boot**
- Comfort PU Foam
- Quick Dry Comfort Lining
- Velcro Power Strap

**Chassis**
- RTX 6000 Reinforced Pro Frame
- w/ Fixed Toe Stop

**Bearing**
- Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)

**Wheel**
- 58mm x 40mm Urethane Speed Formula

**Sizes:**
- U724M Mens: Sizes 5 - 12
- U724W Womens: Sizes 5 - 10
// Laser 7.9

**BOOT**
- Deluxe Speed Design
- Padded Collar
- Power Strap

**CHASSIS**
- Tru-Truck

**BEARING**
- Gold-7 Speed Rated (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- 54mm Pro Speed Stabilizer Core

// U319B Boys
- Sizes: 3 - 8

// U319G Girls
- Sizes: 3 - 8
// Roller Star 600

**BOOT**
- Freestyle Comfort Fit
- Padded Comfort Lining
- Reinforced Heel Support

**CHASSIS**
- RTX 6000 Reinforced Pro Frame
  w/ Fixed Toe Stop

**BEARING**
- G-Force 608ZB (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- 56mm Urethane

// U725W  Womens  // U725M  Mens

- Sizes: 5 - 10
- Sizes: 5 - 12
// **Roller Star 350** //

**BOOT**
- Freestyle Comfort Fit
- Padded Comfort Lining
- Reinforced Heel Support

**CHASSIS**
- Torsion Beam

**BEARING**
- G-Force 608ZB (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- 54mm Urethane

---

**U324G Girls**

- Sizes: 1 - 6

---

**NEW**
// Blazer / Sparkles

**BOOT**
- Deluxe Sport Profile
- Power Strap
- Comfort Fit

**CHASSIS**
- Torsion Beam

**BEARING**
- G-Force 608ZB (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- 54mm Outside Lighted Wheels

---

**1379**
- Boys
- Sizes: 12 - 5

**1979**
- Girls
- Sizes: 12 - 5

---

“LIGHTED WHEELS”
Zinger

BOOT
› Colorful Athletic Style
› Quick Dry Lining
› Custom Pattern

CHASSIS
› Torsion Beam

BEARING
› G-Force 608ZB (carbon)

WHEEL
› Polyurethane Formula

// 1355 Boys
› Sizes: 1 - 6

// 1955 Girls
› Sizes: 1 - 6
**Boot**
- EZ Twist Knob Adjustable Sizing
- Lower Center of Gravity
- Molded Cuff and Heel Plate for Support
- Deluxe Padded Comfort Liner
- Cam-Lever Locking Buckles

**Chassis**
- Custom “Lower Center of Gravity” Design

**Bearing**
- G-Force 608ZB (carbon)

**Wheel**
- Custom Polyurethane
  - front (small)
  - rear (large)

---

**Fun Roll**

---

**1359 Boys**
- Adjustable Sizes:
  - (small) 7 - 11
  - (med) 11 - 2

**1959 Girls**
- Adjustable Sizes:
  - (small) 7 - 11
  - (med) 11 - 2
// Trac Star

**BOOT**
- EZ Push Button Adjustable Sizing
- Molded Shell with Hinged Cuff
- Washable Padded Liner
- Locking Cam-Lever Buckles

**CHASSIS**
- Molded Polymer

**BEARING**
- G-Force 608ZB (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- 54mm Urethane

---

// 1371 Boys
- Adjustable Sizes:
  - (med) 12 - 2
  - (large) 3 - 6

// 1971 Girls
- Adjustable Sizes:
  - (med) 12 - 2
  - (large) 3 - 6
Firestar

**BOOT**
- Comfort Sport Design
- Padded Collar
- Power Strap

**CHASSIS**
- Torsion Beam

**BEARING**
- G-Force 608ZB (carbon)

**WHEEL**
- 54mm Urethane

**NEW**

---

1378 Boys
- Sizes: 12 - 4

1978 Girls
- Sizes: 12 - 4
Protective
› Max-Shock Retention System
› Impact Resistant Shields
› Dual Density Foam w/ Form Fit EVA Padding
› Lightweight Breathable Micromesh
› Adjustable Velcro Straps

Tarmac 360

5165 Adult Tri-Pack
› (Knee, Wrist & Elbow)
› Sizes: S, M, L

5148 Adult Combo
› (Knee & Wrist)
› Sizes: S, M, L

5148J Youth Combo
› (Knee & Wrist)
› Sizes: Youth
Cruiser Youth

Protective
- Speed Profile
- Impact Resistant Shields
- Foam Padding
- Lightweight Breathable Micromesh
- Adjustable Velcro Straps

5055Y Boys Youth
- (Knee, Wrist & Elbow)
- Sizes: Youth

5055GY Girls Youth
- (Knee, Wrist & Elbow)
- Sizes: Youth

NEW
Bomber Helmet

Protective
- Max-Shock Retention System
- Impact Resistant Shields
- Dual Density Foam w/ Form Fit EVA Padding
- Lightweight Breathable Micromesh
- Adjustable Velcro Straps

H30A-B Adult
- Sizes: Adult
- Colors: Black

H30Y-BK Youth
- Sizes: Youth
- Colors: Black
**Retro Skateboards**

**BOARD**
- 28” x 7.5” 7-ply Canadian Maple Blend
- Single Kick Tail
- Grip Tape Clear Spray

**TRUCK**
- Aluminum Raw Finish w/ PU Cushions

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Gold-7 Race Rated (chrome)

**WHEEL**
- PU Cast 78A 59mm x 45mm

---

// **RDB40R** Red

// **RDB40N** Natural

// **RDB40B** Blue Tint
// Street 30 Series

BOARD
› 31” x 8” 9-ply Laminated Maple
› Double Kick Tail
› Grip Tape

TRUCK
› 5” Indy Aluminum

BEARING
› Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)

WHEEL
› 52mm x 36mm Cast Urethane

// RDB31A DOD

// RDB31B CA Bear

// RDB31C Jack Cole
// Street 20 Series

**BOARD**
- 31” x 8” 9-ply Laminated Maple
- Double Kick Tail
- Grip Tape

**TRUCK**
- 5” Aluminum

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)

**WHEEL**
- 50mm x 30mm Injection PU

---

**// RDB20J Bruiser**

**// RDB21A Square**

**// RDB21B PBJ**

**// RDB21C Ribon**
// Lighted Laces

**Lighted Laces**

- 3 Unique Push Button Light Settings
  1. Flashing
  2. Slow Flashing
  3. Always On
- Water Resistant
- Enhanced Safety During Activities
- Comes in 5 Colors
- Comes in 3 Sizes: 72”, 45”, and 36”
- Batteries Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LL72G</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL72O</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL72R</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL72PK</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL72BU</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LL45G</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL45O</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL45R</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL45PK</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL45BU</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LL36G</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL36O</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL36R</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL36PK</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL36BU</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lighted Laces Displays**

**Aisle Strip Display**
- Size: 35” tall x 3” wide (at top)
- 8 Hooks

**60 Lace Counter Display**
- Includes 60 lace Packs
- Size: 9.5” tall x 12” wide x 6.5” Deep
- 5 Hooks 6” Long
  (Holds 6 Pair Laces Per Hook)

**30 Lace Counter Display**
- Includes 30 lace Packs
- Size: 9.5” tall x 12” wide x 6.5” Deep
- 5 Hooks 6” Long
  (Holds 6 Pair Laces Per Hook)

**LLDIS12ST** 12 pc. Aisle Strip

**LLDIS60CD** 60 pc. Counter

**LLDIS30CD** 30 pc. Counter
// Lighted Paracord

**LIGHTED PARACORD**

› Light / Decorate the Inside / Outside of your Tent, Canopy or Camper
› Light / Decorate your Campsite or Walking Paths
› Wrap Trees and Shrubbery for Decoration

**Expected Battery Life with 3 AA Batteries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC10GN</td>
<td>10 ft.</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC24GN</td>
<td>24 ft.</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC50GN</td>
<td>50 ft.</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC10WH</td>
<td>10 ft.</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC24WH</td>
<td>24 ft.</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC50WH</td>
<td>50 ft.</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC10BU</td>
<td>10 ft.</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC24BU</td>
<td>24 ft.</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC50BU</td>
<td>50 ft.</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water Resistant

3 “AA” Batteries (batteries not included)

Battery Case Clip
Bevo™ bearings are engineered and manufactured to surpass the quality of standard bearings. Only Chrome Steel races and retainers are used in the manufacturing of Bevo™ Bearings. The quality and characteristics of Chrome Steel not only dramatically increases the life of your bearings, it also assures maximum performance resulting in a faster smoother ride. Our custom DEEP Groove Channel stabilizes the roll, reducing vibration and roll resistance. Only self channeling synthetic lubricants are used in Bevo™ bearings. You can rest assured when riding on genuine Bevo™ Gold or Silver rated bearings, you will maximize your performance.
WARRANTY

Skates are warranted for 90 days from the date of purchase against factory defects.

Normal wear or abuse is not to be considered as defective.

These skates are not designed for Rental or Commercial use. Warranty is voided if used for Rental or Commercial use.

Roller Derby® reserves the right to repair or replace the skate if determined to be defective.

Skates can be sent back to Roller Derby® (freight prepaid) for inspection. The original retail receipt and a written explanation of proposed defect must accompany the return. If the skate is determined to be defective, Roller Derby® will return the repaired or replacement skate to the sender (freight prepaid).